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MB? I NORTON'S Telephone
No. .128 1

Wall Papers and Dscoralions,

Alt grades from the best makers.
All prices according to the quality.

Window Shades and Rxturcs,
ready made and to special order.

Miscellaneous Hooks,

Bibles, Prayer Hooks, Hymn Hooks,

the New Hooks received as issued.
Hlank Account Hooks,

all sizes and desirable styles,

for all sorts of business.
Stationery for social and business uses

the Standard Articles
and the Novelties.

Artists' and draughtsmen's Materials,
large variety and popular prices.

We invite inspection and comparison'
(Telephone Connection.)

M. NORTON,
312 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.
32 So. Main St, Wilkes-Bare- r.

4nti-5a- w Edge
Collars aud Cuffs, every
body wants tliem.

THfe

Laundry
ackawanna

"DOZ IX."

308 Penn Aenue. A. U. WARMAN

Songs Wc Sing" at Half Price.
"Genevieve," "Tho Warmest Baby In

the Bunch," seated In "The BaEEnno
Ooach" of "Tho Black Diamond Express"
xvhllo traveling "On tho Banks of tho
Wabash," listened to "Tho Story of a
Broken Heart," told by "Pretty Nollto
Conway," "Tho Cold Black Lady" ot
"Tho Lady Slavey Co." It was oil about
"The Wedding of the Chinee and the
Coon" In "The Church Across the Way."
"My Black Venus," "Isabella and tho
Amorous Gold Fish" requested tho
Blnger In tho Gallery" to "Sing Again
That Sweet Refrain," "Sweeter Than tho
Rest" of "Songs That Beached Mv
Heart " "Tho Chimes of Trinity" pealed
forth "'Jhobo Wedding Bells Shall Not
Ring out." "Tho Volunteer Organist"
played "Lohengrin's Wedding Match"
and "Tho Little Minister" who Is "Just
Behind the Times" preached u "Sermon
That Touched Ills Heart." Just then
"Tho Tattooed Man" who stole the "Idol's
Eyo" rushed Into tho church llko "Tho
Charge of tho Light Brigade" of "Chariot
Raco" days and said "I Want My Lulu."
"Honey Louso My Lady Love;" "I Lovo
You In tho Same Old Way;" "I Loved
You Better Than You Knew." Whllo All
Coons Look Alike to Me," not so with
"Chin Chin Chinaman." "Jewel of
Asia," "Heart of My Heart." "Nobody
Cares for Mo." Don't "Cast Aside" your
"Honey Boy." "Your Better Than Gold"
nnd "Somebody Has My Heart" and gold,
"Take Back Your Gold." "New Bully,"
cried tho "Bride Elect." "There'll Come
a Tlmo Someday. There'll be ft "Hot
Time In tho Old Town" at "Hotel Hart"
when "El Capltan" takes mo to "Man-
hattan Beach" on our "Wedding Day."

You Send Back tho Plcturo and the
Ring." You can havo them "Upatroe."
"Talk About Yo' Luck." "All Fairy
Tales." "Does Truo Lovo Ever Run
Smooth?" Not unless you go to

RERRY BROS.
for everything In the music line.

JT
COLUMBIAN DETECilVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Myttcri Solicited Whero Others Failed.
ModYrato Charges.

I
Haveopeued a General Iniuiranco Omcs In

m
Hw HtTJtiJimpanloi represented. Largo

-- ,. especially pollcltcd. Telephone 1BUU.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

ancv Kockiiwuvs. Emr.
'tlvors. il;iurlce River

Cpvcs, --Mill Ponds, &c &c.
1 fcuve your order for Blue
Points to be delivered on
the hnlf shell In carriers.

1 1 pat n he. in
Spring

illinery
Hpenin

Wednesday
And Thursday

Of this week, presenting the
Ibest and latest ideas of the
beasou,

com .Paris,
" Berlin, London

r And New'York

jYou are cordially invited
be with ns.

VEID'SMHY
324 Lackawanna Avenm.

r.r
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WIjLL known men

HERE TOMORROW

They Have Been Drawn to Pass on

Government Cases.

WILL BE UNITED STATUS JURORS

Anions Thorn Aro XV, XV, Scrnnton,
XV, T. Smith mill Coorgu XV, Jen-lilns--.- 11

r. I.conuul, tho Now Mnr-slit- l,

Did IllniHOir Proud In His
First t)rnvlnu--Amoii- B tho Chaos is
Una in Which Anna Dickinson Is

I'lnintlll.

United States court will convene In
this city tomorrow morning. There nro
fifty-fo- ur Indictments to bo brought bo-fo- ro

tho court nnd nineteen cases on
the civil list. Among tho cases Is that
of Anna Dickinson vs. James Oglesby,
of Plttston. This case will be opened,
but In nil prolmblllty will bo postponed.

The Jurors for tho court were drawn
by United States Marshal Leonard, and
thU'belng his first effort In this line uf
bis duty he succeeded In drawing some
quite well-know- n people, among whom
ure John XV. Wnlker, States
marshal, whom he recently succeeded;
Walter L. Scott, of ICrle; W.
XV, Scranton, AV. T. Smith and George
W. .TenkhiH, prominent citizens of this
city; John M. Potty, of the Pittsburg
liar, und II. II. Altivcy.
States Marshal "Walker's name wns the
last name drawn.

The grand jury Is ns follows:

llariv T. Reed, Itccdsvllle, Mllllln coun-
ty; John O, Longnccker, lleilfoid; John

V. Wilson, Hellsvlllo; Janus McDonald,
Veiiltia; C. XV. Ashley, attorney, Pitts-
burg; Walter Scott, Krle; XV. L. Dillon,
ltrnddock; W. M. Laird. Heaver; M. N.
Leach, Apollo; Geoigo W. Stevens, Colli-erspoi- t;

Archie Davis, Now Castle; John
A. Sargcatit, S.iH'eant, PltlrtHiiKi M. U.
Phelps, KJInboio; Herman Franklin, Mer-
cer; J. V. Coax, Keynoldsvillc; If. M. e,

l.owUtown; J. D. DousherU, g;

Julius Foreman, Huntingdon; A.
13. iiuck, Tunkhannock; R. Ashman Par-
sons, Towunda; J. C. North, Patterhon;
David Alexander, Oiccn aurdpii; W. V.
Scranton, Scranton.

PETIT JUIIY.
The following Is the petit Juty:
N. It. linker, Washington; Mo.ea A.

Points, IJcdfoid; O. II. Felay, Lynchburg:
David Council, Clearfield; Henry J.
Smith, Pittsburg; O. N. Iloyce, Kast
Brady; Harris Richardson, S.irah; It. S.
Cowden, Worth; George Klllner, St.
Marys; O. 8. Uunton, Kile; II. L, Spels-ma- n,

Corry; Illchard It. Wrlqht, Mercer;
J. C. Qulggle, McKlhntton; II. II. Patter-
son, Heaver Falls; Morrison Robbing
Bobbins; Geoigo W. Jenkins, Scranton;
David H. Moffatt. Mercer; G. T, Dickson.
Klttannlng; Andrew Walters, Johnstown;
S. D. Irwin, Tlonesta; John A. Wood-war- d

Howard; B. . Conelln, Worth;
Frank Covert, 13eaer; J. II. Mott, Kane;
J. It. Crawford, Olivette; J. C. Uonham,
Emporium; J. It. Fowler, lilo"3msburg; S.
K. Dickens, Sunderllnvlllo; John M. Pet-
ty, attorney, Pittsburg; Samuel McMul-le- n,

Harrlsburg; Georgo L. Dlckbon,
Scrnnton; W. L. Hamilton, Lock Havon;
L. L. Shaddock, Tltusvllle; ltobcrt Coch-ro- n,

Plulleld; John P. Wtrckersham, n;

Mordlace Kent, Oak Forest; 13d-w- ln

Logan, Pittsburg: John W. Grler,
Jersey Shore: J. Shaw Margcraun, Wash-
ington; W. D. Morgan, Adams: II. II.
Mnrcy, editor, Pittsburg: P. F. Weaver,
Clearlleld; S. Y. Thompson, Danville; W.
A. McCausland. Washington; J. G. Hume,
Pleasantvlllo: W. T. Smith, Scranton; 13.

A. Carman, Itlchfleld; John W. Walker,
Hrle.

Tho above list Includes some of the
prominent men of the state. Several
judges are Included In the list.

A case which will command a great
deal of attention Is the one against
Alexander J. Stinff, of this city, who
Is charged with violating the postal
laws, conducting a lottery business un-
der the name of tho Santo Domingo
Investment and Loan company. The
hearing In the case was before com-
missioner Brock, who held Straff un-
der $300 bail.

Tho case was first discovered by
Postollice Inspector U. J. McMnnus, of
Philadelphia. Tho method of tho con-
cern In transacting business was to sell
what purported to be certificates of
Htoclc in the company. The operations
wero carried on among the Slavish pop-
ulation in all parts of the state. All
of the correspondence was in tho Slav-
ish language, which nllowed the con-
cern to do buslmas for quite a time be-
fore Its discovery.

DEFENDANT'S CLAIM.
' The chief evidence Is tho literature

sent out by tho "company," nnd Its
corrospundotico with tho alleged In-

vestors here and In other parts of the
sUnte. Although the claim of the de-
fendant concern is that a legitimate
im ftstment business has been conduct-
ed lluoughout the correspondence and
circulars of the concern it mentions
"winnings," "days of drawings" and
prizes.

The arrest of Straff was made In
this city about a week ago. This case
will have to go before the grand Jury
and It will bo for them to decide wheth-
er or not Straff Is guilty as far as a
prima facia case Is concerned. If the
grand Jury Indicts him an Interesting
case may be expected. There Is no
Alexander J. Straff In tho Scranton di-
rectory nnd who ho la no one tieems to
know.

United States District Attorney Heln-e- r
has arrived here and is stopping at

the Jermyn. The Jurors and attorneys
in the court are expected to reach
Scranton today.

JEROME KF.0QII RUTURNS.

Scrnnton's Pool Expert Ollor No Ex-cu- su

Tor III Defeat.
Jerome IL Keogh, tho well-know- n

pool pluver, returned home Saturday
evening from Boston, where ho was de-
feated by W. H. Clearwater, of Pitts-
burg, In the world's championship pool
match recently. Keogh does not at-
tribute his loss to any outsldo agency,
but simply believes It n case of k.

Immediately after the close of the
match, Keogh challenged Clearwater
to nnother match, and the contest will
tako place either In 'Pittsburg or New
York somo tlmo next month. A cause
which may bo nsslgned for his defeat
was tho substitution of composition
balls for ivory ones In the match, which
greatly affected Keogh's playing.

PAINTERS UNITE FORCES.

Only Union Men and Union Wncoi in
tho I'nturc.

Representatives from twenty shops of
the master painters met at tho Build-
ers' Exchange rooms Saturday evening
and completed arrangements for or-
ganizing. Charles S. Jacobs wns elect-
ed president of the now association,
which will bo an auxiliary of the Build-
ers' Exchango and nflilated with the
Labor unions.

1'ne purpose of tho union Is to so
PEUlatii affaire as to provide good

twrlc for ood waces and do awrty.
with n cheap grade of labor anil work,

None but union men will bo employed
and union wages will bo paid the yenr
round.

A meeting will be lie'. J during this
wci'K to prepare by-la- and to con-
sider tho questions ot apprentices and
Hid r.Jnlmum number of men to bo
employed by. each member.

GET TUB BEST.

During t'--O present wtck It Is probable
thut a largo chnptor In American history
will bo written. Itocognlrlng tho Inten-
sity of tho public's Interest in the re-

port of tho Malno court of Inquiry nnd in
tho developments to follow, Tho Tribune
has at ranged to display on a bulletin
board In front of its offlro the successive
details. Tlieso bulletins will bo supple-

mented each morning by tho most com-

prehensive report of tho preceding day's
news ever printed In a Scranton newspa-
per. This report will Include all nows up
to 4 n. m. It will bo four hours fresher
and will bo delivered four hours earlier
than that In any New York or Philadel-
phia paper entering Scranton. Better
buy the best

THREE COURT OPINIONS

Are Against the I.nco Curtain nnd
tho Postal Tclrgrnph Companies.
An opinion lri the case of Crelghton

& Birch vs. the Scranton Lace Curtain
Manufacturing company was handed
down In court Saturday morning, and
another In the case of It. A. Blythe
ngnlnst tho same company. Another
case disposed of and one In which
much local Interest has been mani-
fested wns that Involving the validity
of the borough of Taylor's pole tax.

In the case of Crelghton & Birch,
court declared that tho Judgment was
legal and discharged the rule to open
judgment. Application was made In
behalf of the stockholders, Crelghton
& Birch, commission men in New York
city, to open judgment on bond given
to secure advances that they made on
goods. The defendants claimed that as
Crelghton was a stockholder nnd direc-
tor any prefeience In his favor wns
unlawful. Attorneys Vosburg & Daw-
son represented the defendants, and C.
II. Welles the plaintiff.

In tho application of It. A. Blythe
against the company for a rule to dis-
solve judgment attachment on the
ground that there wns fraud on the
part of the company, the court held
that as the debt to Blythe was not due
attachment could not be sustained, and
that tho evidence was Insufficient to
show fraud. Both enfces will be ap-
pealed to the Supreme court.

Judge Archbald overruled tho excep-
tions to the report of I. II. Burns, ref-
eree, In the case of Taylor borough
against the Postal Telegraph company.
The opinion contained the following:

Tho ordinance In question does not
show ns clearly us It might that tho

annual license feed Imposed by It
nro for tho purposo ot defraying the ex-
pense of Inspecting the poles nnd wires of
the several telephone, telegraph and elec-
tric railway companies; but this
may bo fairly Inferred from tho connec-
tion. Tho section which Imposes the fee
Immediately follows qthers which direct
that such Inspection shnll be made and
how tho correction of defects found by It
shall bo enforced. The only reasonable
conclusion from this Is that nil tho sec-
tions hang together. In this view
the ordlnanco Is clearly In tho power of
tho borough to enact. Whatever views,
however, wo might havo upon tho sub-
ject must yloul to tho case of McKees-po- rt

vs. Hallway Co., '1 Superior Court
Rep. 212. Tho license fee or tax there en-
forced was Imposed by an ordinance
which Is bald of any suggestion as to Its
purposo and simply levies the tax with-
out any further why or wherefore. But
tho court, supplying the purpose from tho
duty of tho municipality to make inspec-
tion sustains tho otdlnnnco as a proper
police regulation on that solo ground.
"Tho Introduction and construction of
telegraph, telephone, electric light, elec-
tric power nnd street car lines," says
Wlllard, ., "through, over and upon city
streets, tho erection of poles, and string-
ing wires thereon, charged with danger-
ous agencies ns motive power, call for tho
exeiclso ot moro than ordinary care not
only In tho erection of poles and proper
adjustment of the wires, but In tho main-
tenance nnd repair of tho same, and a
Wgllant and constant Inspection, and ev-
ery municipality owes tho duty of rigid
Inspection to Its citizens. In tho perform-
ance of this duty tho proper authorities
of the city of McICecsport had n right to
pass the ordinance above quoted, and
neglect on their part to havo done so
would have been nosKct of public duty."

ft Is further to bo noted that this de-
cision also sustains tho power to pass
such nn ordinance as that under discus-
sion. This was the question in that cao,
us it Is here, but It was declared that
"the right to pass the ordlnnnco as a po-
lice regulation Is too well settled to admit
of discussion." The only differ-
ence between the two cases Is thnt there
It was a city ordlnnnco nnd hero It Is
tho ordlnanco or a borough, but this, in
elf ct. Is no difference nt all. Tho
exceptions are ove: ruled and tho report
of tho referee Is continued.

BOARD OP TRADE.

Combined Supper and .Meeting Will
llr Held Tonight.

Tonight tho board of trade will hold
Its combined supper and business
meeting. It Is probable that at least
100 members and applicants for mem-
bership will be present.

The supper, which will begin at 7.30
o'clock, Is to bo provided by Steward
O'Neill, of the Scranton club at the
expenso of the board's treasury. The
menu Is qulto elaborate. Fifteen or
more applicants will bo present as
guests of the board.

At the conclusion of the supper the
business session will be held at the
tablo and will conclude with several
impromptu speeches.

REAL ESTATE FIRM SUED.

W, G. nnd M. L. Jones Defendants in
ii Suit lor 82,000 Damage.

Action In trespass against Meredith
L. and W. Gibson Jones, the real estate
dealers, and W. N. Cole, a constable,
was begun Saturday by Nathan and
Amelia Soggs.

Tho suit Involves $2,000 damages and
grows out of a dispute over rent. The
plaintiffs' goods wero attached at the
depot by Constable Cole at tho In-

stance of the other two defendants.

I'EKSONAL.
Miss Alice Warner, of Mulberry street,

Ib In New York city.
Georgo Cassldy and John O'Kecfe. of

Wllkes-Batr- e, visited this city yesterday.
Professor P. Donald Yoder, who has

been seriously 111 at tho Moses Taylor
hospital for the past few weeks, has re-
sumed his duties at tho Scranton Busi-
ness college.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m. S

P. m.

fitnam flouting nuil Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley.Ml "Wyoming ave.

JVoliiu Uroi.f SIS Lludoi8trcet.
'Plumblngj Bleam and' Qaa-httln- g.

FORTUNES IN NEW

MEXICO COAL

Ono ol tho Moit Tempting Proposi-
tions Ever Offered to lluilnoss Mon.
A Supply Thnt Practically Com-

mands the Grcnt Mnrkot of tho
Houttiwost.
El Paso, Texas, March 12. A good

many people at tho North do not seem
to reallzo whnt the coal situation hero
really Is. A number of correspondents
havo questioned me on this point and I
hear of many Inquiries directed to
other persons.

Bear In mind that El Paso Is tho
meeting uolnt for six railroads which
radiate In every direction Into Old
Mexico ns well ns tho United States.
These railroads nro not only extensive
consumers of coal, but they reach mar-
kets for that product throughout tho
entire Southwest. There nro very largo
smelting establishments In this city
and In tho region reached by these
roads, which ulso requlro great quan-
tities of coal. There are likewise

for manufacturing and for do-
mestic purposes. All told It Is esti-
mated that tho El Paso market for coal
Is about 60,000 tons per month and for
coko about 20,000 tons per month a
totnl equivalent of nbout 80,000 tons of
raw coal each month. At present tho
principal sources of supply for coal nt
this point ore:

Thurbcr, Texas, C3S miles nway.
Trinidad, Colorado, D30 miles nway.
Sablnns, Mexico, C14 miles away.
Cerrlllos, N. M 330 miles away.
In nearly every case the hnul to El

Puso Is over adverse railroad grades,
nggregatlng fully C.000 feet. Half a
cent a mile per ton for hnuling Is the
usual estimate. Add the cost of min-
ing which In every instunco Is greater
than at Salado, nnd in somo Important
cases many times greater and It Is
easy to see that with tho New Mexico
Railway & Coal Co.'s coal but 1C0 miles
dlstnnt Its product can be laid down nt
El Paso nt a price that will command
the maikel.

The quality of tho coal Is equal to
the best that Is available In the South-
west nnd Is better than most of tho
supply that now reaches El Paso. It
cokes easily and well.

The very best coal mining authorities
say that the cost of mining coal at Sal-ad- o

should not exceed $1.25 n ton. The
haul of 100 miles Is down grade nil of
the way. It is easy to see therefore
that this coal could be offered in the
El Paso murket at a very low price and
still give a profit to tho consumer. At
present the wholesale price of soft coal
here Is $4.60 n ton. The price of coke
Is $C50 to $9.50. No wonder that tho
railroads and smelters at El Paso are
frequently Inquiring when the coal and
cokes of the New Mexico Rullwav &
Coal ''o. will be ready.

Even at current prices they have dif-
ficulty In securing regular supplies on
account of their great distances from
the mines. The Salado coal is about
as far from El Paso as the Wyoming
Valley Is from New York, but no ono
who has seen the regular, easy, down-gradlan- ts

of the mesas from Tularosa
to El Paso can imagine how different
the haul proposition is in the two cases.

The wholesale cost of anthracite In
New York ranges from $3.50 to $4 per
ton and the producer has royalties of
from 23 cents to 40 cents per ton to pay,
nnd there are large expenditures for
Improvements and breakers for the
preparation ot this coal In different
sizes. At Salado, on the other hand,
the coal out-cro- In seams of nearly
six feet and at nn easy dip, so that
mining It Is reduced to the very sim-
plest proposition.

All the wot Id knows of the Immense
fortunes that have come from anthra-
cite mining In Pennsylvania. The coal
Is there, hard to get, hard to haul, ex-
pensive to prepare for market, and
with a demand which must be handled
with discretion. In Salado the coal Is
plenty, easy to mine, cheap to haul nnd
It will reach a market whero it Is prac-
tically without a r.

No wonder those who know most of
this proposition are the ones that are
Investing the most liberally In It.

M. M. G.

UNSURPASSED NATURAL RESOURCES.

A Scrnnton .linn Now Residing in New
Mexico Tells Something of tlip
Promise of Thnt Pavnred Lnnd.
Certain Profit lor Investors.
La Luz. N. M March S, 1S9S. The

completion of the El Paso ,t North-
eastern railway Into the White Oaks
countiy, a distance of about l.'.O miles,
will center Into El Paso the trade ot a
country unsurpassed In the United
States for natural resources. This tall-roa- d

Is now being constructed at the
into of one mllo per day. Along this
lino for about 43 miles are fine grazing
and pasture lands, when the Jnrllla
Mountains are encountered. These
mountains are somewhat Isolated from
thu main range, or Sacramentos prac-
tically foot-hill- s, and yet separate and
distinct a vast, composite eruption of
conglomerate mineral. These moun-
tains have been neglected, to a great
extent, for want of water facilities, but
they contain great wealth in copper,
Iron, gold, silver and turquoise. The
railroad people are sinking a series of
wells nlong its line, and so far have
found abundance of good water, so that
the mineral In these mountains Is now
being opened up and legitimate mining
begun by companies with abundant
means, nnd who nro now accumulating
the various ores to ship to El Paso
for treatment.

To persons not cognizant of what

Coursen s
Print Butter. This is the

Highest Grade of Fresh
Creamery Butter. Received
from the creamery EVERY
morning. It is Not tub but-
ter made aud sold in print
form which is One reason
for its superiority. Price re-

duced. 25c per Ib,

20 California Oranges, 25c.
Navels, 25c and 35c per doz;

box,
Coursen's Blended Java, 25c per

lb., will please you.

E.,G. Coursen
"BestGoodsJc loney.

"mining" means" I will slato that no
other Industry makes such demands
upon the Industries of tho world as
mining. Upon this subject nlono n long
article might bo written but sunico It
to soy that mining demands nnd con-
sumes everything now known to man
nnd, consequently, la tho most univer-
sal patron to all Industries extant and
creates moro wealth and business.

Passing these mountains you see
upon your left vast bottom or valley
lands, whllu on your right rises the
main ranges of Sacramento, White and
Nogal Mountains, filled with springs
and running brooks wherewith to irri-
gate tho plains and valley lands which
grow cereals, vegetables nnd fruits to
a perfection uncqunled nnywhero else
In tho United States. Greeley, Colo.,
has a world-wid- e (almost) reputation
for growing Irish potatoes. These
mountains are tho homo of these pota-
toes, which wero first discovered here
nnd disseminated throughout the world
by the early Jesuit fathers. This sec-
tion for potatoes alone is Invaluable.

Along the line are many towns-so- me

old and somo just started. Jnrllla,
Alamo, La Luz, Tularosa, Three niv-er-s

and Whlo Oaks are most Import-
ant at present.

White Oaks Is a town of about 1,000
Americans, and noted for Its wonder-
ful gold mines and tho freest of any
known ores for plate amalgamation.
The Homestake, North Homestake, Old
Abe, Little Mac and Hip Van Winkle
nro of world-wid- e reputation, and the
North Homestake In a phenomenon,
having a shaft 1,063 feet deep In ore
nnd ns dry on tho bottom ns tit the top
and no change In the condition of dis-
turbance or character of rock. At
Nogal, 20 miles from White Oaks, are
many gold and silver mines In opera-
tion. Timber, coal, Iron, gold, silver,
copiwr and lead all abound In these
mountains, and tho Impetus now being
given by tho prospect of cheap railroad
transportation Is already bringing In
a great number of practical nnd mon-le- d

men to develop and utilize these
various resources and make ot this
country a paradise for business and
profit.

At Salado are tho extensive coal
fields owned by the New Mexico Hall-
way & Coal Co., and which was the
chief Incentive for the building of this
road.

As to climate, the writer has visited
every section of the United States (In-

cluding many years of residence In
Scranton). Along the line of this road
are localities unsurpassed for summer
or winter comfort, so far as my exper-
ience goes. Any elevation from 3,000
to 12,000 feet can be appropriated to
suit the health or whims of the most
particular.

El Paso being the hub of the wheel
of railroads of the Southwcit is the
natural distributing point and will be
and Is now the base of supplies for ull
this section as well as for a vast area
of territory In all other directions from
It.

To Investors a diversity of opportuni-
ties are now being offered that are of
certain profit.

A. C. Logan.

It Is better to take Hood'a Sarsa-parll- la

than to experiment with un-
known nnd untried preparations. We
know Hood's Sarsaparllla actually and
permanently cures.

Hood's Pills act easily and prompt-
ly on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache.

BEST SEIS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho palnlosi oxtractlnj of
teotn by an entirely nov,- - inocoaj.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St. Opp. Motel Jermyn.
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Bring
the Size
of Your
Room.

o- -

Fancy
Strictly

Fresh Eggs
Every
Egg

Guaranteed.

122
1c

dozen.

Concert by Bauer's Orches-

tra Saturday Evening,

Carke Bros

THE PERFECTION in
Art of making

BICYLES is found "The
Scranton."
DESIGN F.I)

BUILT
SOLD RIGHT

111 it
Scranton and
Sterling 60 " 75
Stearns 50 " 75
Fentons 50 " 75

We can rubber tire your
carriage with any size or style

tire in a few hours, by ex-

perts.

BITTENBENDER I CO.,

120 and 128 Franklin.

5- - -- O

Bring
the Size

Your
Room.

Bring
the Size
of Your
Room.

4

Let Us
Reason
Together

Carpet profits small profits always. Carpet
prices run about the same usually. No matter where you
go, one store sells about as low as another if the store-

keeper bought in the regular way. No chance for any
"Great Sales.'1 Still you them advertised. Aud they

on paper, as a rule. Why ? Goods to be sold at
half price must be bought at half price. That's common
sense. But not a common occurrence. This is probably
the first time in Scranton. The Kerr & Co. Stock is
ours. Every piece it. Ours today, yours tomorrow.
These the prices till the goods are gone :

Heavy Ingrain Carpets, were 40c, now 25c
All-Wo- ol Extra Super Ingrains, were 65c,

now 50c
Tapestry Brussels, were 60c, now 42c
Body Brussels, were $1.00, now 75c
Velvets, were $1.00, now 75c
Wilton Velvets, were $1.25, now $1.00
These in any quantity. Then we've lots patterns of

which there's just enough for one room or two. These
go at half price. Here's a few:

Bigelow Axminsters, were $1.65, now...-- . 85c
Brussels Borders, were $1.00, now 50c
25 yards Extra Quality Border, was $2.25,

now 85c

Bring
the Size
of Your
Room.
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$35 $50
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Siebecker
& Watkins

406-40- 8
Lackawanna Avenve,

ILOIY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to 140 Meridian fcjtreot.hjcnmton, Pa. Telephone 0'J'i

BURNING, LUBRICATING

ANU CYLINDER UILS.
PAINT DBPARTMBNT.-Llnil- bll, Turpentine. Wbltn l,at Rmtt Tat PUahVarnUta, Uryeri, Japan and 8blQlJMk

1118 IS.
3Z0 Lackawanni Ave.. Scranton Pi

Wholcmlo mut Kctnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Rendy nixed Tinted Paint,
Convenient. Economical, Uurubla.

Vnrnlsli Stains,
Producing Perfect 1 mltntt'on of ExpenMYt

Wood.
Rnynolds' Wood Finish,

Eipcclrilly Dcugned for inside Work.
Marble Floor Finish,

Durable nnd Uriel Qulokly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-soml- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AN3 TURPENTINE.

i

(,'nll nun Soo Our t.Ino of

Spring Shirts
Sew 1'attcrni mid Now Colors.

HAND & PAYNE, "ftXBISiftSffBw

203 Washington Ave.

K
I

M
KIMBALL

PIANO
L
L

Great musicians uso Klmballi. Th
testimony of musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must be accepted as hav-

ing weight. They, atjeast, escape tha
charge of not knowing what they aro
talking about. Lillian No .lea eays:
"Tho moro I uso my Kimball piano tha
better I like It." Jean Do Reszke says:
"Wo have concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims:- - "The Kimball
piano Is first-cla- ss In every respect."
Some of tho most beautiful cases In
walnut, mahogany and oak can bo seen
here. I have some flno largo pianos,
all colors, from 250 to $350, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free.
Georgo II. Ives, 9 West Market street,
Wllkcs-Barr- e( general agent; VV. S.
Foote, local agent, 122 Pago Place.

GEORGE II. IVES, General Ascnt,
O West Murkot Stroot, Wllkos-lUrr-

W. S. FOOTE, Local Ascnt,
122 I'aso PlucOi Scr.iuton, Pa.

THE KEYSTONE

KINDLING WOOD AND

CARPET CLEANING CD.

Aro now proparod to deliver klndllnc; wood
by tho barrel imido from Boasoned hard
wood, nho wood for grates at prlcei
within tho reach of nil. Try a barrol
nnd see tho convenience of having this

artldo ready at band for instant
use.

Order books may be found nt the following
places:

DECKER'S PHARMACY, 107 N. Main
avenue.

JIFKIKS'lIKATMARICKT, 001 I.acka.
II. A. PIKftCK'a MARKET, 702 Adam.
GREEN RIUQK LUMUERCO,
11EERS HARDWARE STORE. N. Main

avenue.
Or at the Factory,

1740 DICKSON AVENUE

Orders for carpet cleaning tccelvod aftor
March 1st.

SOUND ARGUriENT,

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDITHOUSE

Is the place to eet our Furniture; w
can pay a little every mouth and hnvetba
goods all th time we ure paying for- - them,
aud that's whero we're colus.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.


